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Church NotesChurch Notes

From the Stewardship CommitteeFrom the Stewardship Committee

On Sunday, we offered our commitment of time, talent, and
treasure to support our 2023 ministries. Thank you to all
who pledged. Your pledge will help us to construct a
sustainable budget for the upcoming year and beyond.   
If you still have not submitted your pledge card, don’t worry!

There are two ways you can pledge:
1.       Pledge Cards and Time, Talent, and Passion (TTP)
forms are available in the narthex, and you may place them
in the offering plate during the service.

2.       For those unable to make it to church, you can complete your pledge of
financial support and time and talents online by clicking the links herehere and herehere.

Together we recognize that God is at work in our midst and that we have enough gifts
to do what God calls us to. We are excited to discover how our ministry will grow and
change in the coming year and are grateful for you, recognizing that your presence
and support are one of the ways in which God provides our congregation’s daily
bread.

Scan this QR code with your
phone to access the Pledge form
on the website

Scan this QR code with your
phone to access the Time/Talents
form on the website

Readings for this Week: November 20, 2022Readings for this Week: November 20, 2022

First Reading:First Reading: Jeremiah 23:1-6

https://forms.gle/EMDAAASmS6qNFUnj9
https://forms.gle/Q65seaq6jUzjyBZc7


Psalm:Psalm: 46

Second Reading: Second Reading: Colossians 1:11-20

Gospel:Gospel: Luke 23:33-43

Pastor David Hulse, PresidingPastor David Hulse, Presiding

Music NotesMusic Notes

During the past year we have been including liturgies and hymns from the new
hymnal supplement, All Creation Sings. Part of the ELCA’s Evangelical Lutheran
Worship series,  All Creation Sings offers two complete communion liturgies and two
hundred hymns and songs. We will be dedicating our copies of All Creation Sings this
Sunday, given in memory of Lee Leland by Kay and Norman Bolles and family. 

Hymns for November 20: Feast of Christ the KingHymns for November 20: Feast of Christ the King

Hymn of the Day:Hymn of the Day:  All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name (ELW 634)
Hymn of the Day:Hymn of the Day:  How Shall I Sing That Majesty (ACS 1095)
Communion Hymn: Communion Hymn: Beautiful Savior (ELW 838)
Sending Hymn:Sending Hymn: Jesus Shall Reign (ELW 434)

Office Hours: Week of November 20Office Hours: Week of November 20

Monday: 8 - 1
Tuesday: 10:30 - 3:30
Wednesday: Closed
Thursday: Closed
Friday: Closed

Advent ReflectionsAdvent Reflections

Beginning Monday, November 28Monday, November 28 , Rev. John
Stendahl, Rev. Richard Hurst, and Russell Pollard
offer readings, reflections and prayers each
weekday as we approach Christmas.

The daily Reflection will begin with a musical
offering based on an Advent hymn followed by a
reading, reflection and a prayer So, light your
Advent wreath and include Advent Reflections part
of your Advent observance this year.



Family PromiseFamily Promise

CLC hosts Family Promise guests NEXT WEEK,
November 20 – 24. There are currently 3 adults and 5
children (aged 2 – 12) in shelter. We still need a
trained volunteer to serve on site and a cook for
Wednesday, November 23 , as well as a
shopper. Cooks and shoppers do not require training.
 
$25.00 gift cards to Target, Walmart, and Stop and
Shop will be gratefully received by families, and can be
placed in the collection plates this Sunday, November 20 . Thanks so much to all for your
continued support of this important ministry.”

Join us for a "Keep the Promise" watch
party!  Come and enjoy a glass of wine or cider,
some munchies, and good company as we
support Family Promise. Bring a friend who wants
to learn more about our work to support families
experiencing homelessness.

The fun will start at 7:30 on Friday, November 18 Friday, November 18 at Carol Virshbo's house (10
Pumpkin Pine, Natick).  Be sure to bring your cell phone to play trivia or to bid on
auction items. RSVP to Celeste Larson (508 651 0599
or celestelarson20@gmail.comcelestelarson20@gmail.com).

Diaper DriveDiaper Drive

Diaper Drive for Natick Service Council:  The NSC
needs diapers in sizes 5 and 6 and pull-ups in size
4T and 5T. Wipes of any sort are welcome
too. Bring your contributions on Sunday,Sunday,
December 4December 4 and Sunday, December 11Sunday, December 11. Let's fill
the pack-and-play that will be in the narthex!

mailto:celestelarson20@gmail.com


Social Media UpdateSocial Media Update

We are switching our Facebook pageFacebook page to Christ
Lutheran Church. We will be retiring the Christ
Natick page. Please be sure to like the ChristChrist
Lutheran ChurchLutheran Church page to get all of our updates.

You can also follow us, ChristNatickChristNatick, on
InstagramInstagram.

Please invite your family friends to join us on
social media.

Camp Calumet Weekend: Mark Your CalendarsCamp Calumet Weekend: Mark Your Calendars

We have a date to resume our annual Camp Calumet get-away weekend: JanuaryJanuary
20-22, 202320-22, 2023.. Some CLC folks are already putting their heads together to plan
activities. Registration will begin online in December. Be thinking of people you want
to invite to join us. Watch ENews in the weeks ahead for more information.

Of InterestOf Interest

Greetings to Calumet Nation!Greetings to Calumet Nation!

People have been visiting Calumet during these Autumn Days, groups of all kinds
and sizes. It’s wonderful that guests are enjoying the quiet, the beauty, and the
community of Calumet. That’s what Calumet is all about!
 
There are three things we think folks of Calumet will have an interest in knowing …

“A Calumet Christmas Carol” will be a LIVE broadcast event on Zoom and
Facebook taking place on December 17December 17. Join Adrien, Pastor Sara, Pastor Jon,
Kat & Perry, Dave Piper, Johnny C, Rob Gray and lots of others for this fun
event. We hope people all over will set up a Watch Party! Learn more
here: www.calumet.org/achristmascarolwww.calumet.org/achristmascarol

Concert at Resurrection Lutheran ChurchConcert at Resurrection Lutheran Church

Rev. Miriam Sedzro, Pastor of Resurrection Lutheran Church in Roxbury invites
everyone to a concert on December 4thDecember 4th (second Sunday in Advent) 4 pm - 5 pm. The
theme is Celebrating Our Diversity in Christ.

Call to Action and AdvocacyCall to Action and Advocacy

While awareness is high of the vigor needed
for a healthy democracy, a bipartisan bill is
before the 117th Congress that can strengthen
protection of the democratic process. Election
Day is an exciting time to exercise our civic

https://www.facebook.com/ChristLutheranNatick
https://www.facebook.com/ChristLutheranNatick
https://www.instagram.com/christnatick/
https://www.instagram.com/christnatick/
http://www.calumet.org/achristmascarol


duties as Americans, but it is dampened
by escalated process reservations, uncertainty
and contention.

Take time to ask our senators to support
the Electoral Count Reform and Presidential
Transition Improvement Act of 2022 (S.4573)
to provide clarifications to the processes of
counting electoral votes, electing a president
and facilitating the orderly transition of power.
Presently, the 135-year old statute, the Electoral Count Act of 1887 outlines
procedures for casting and counting Electoral College votes. It is in need
of updates outlined in this bill. This bill, introduced by Sen. Susan Collins (R-ME) and
Sen. Joe Manchin (D-WV), holds strong bi-partisan support which only amplifies the
weight of this issue.

As Lutherans, we hold civic engagement as an important aspect of discipleship for
baptized Christians. The electoral process is one way to live out our affirmation of
baptism to “serve all people, following the example of our Lord Jesus” and “to strive
for justice and peace in all the earth” (more at www.elca.org/Resources/Faith-
Practices). 

Voting in the 2022 election was vital. So is our opportunity to strength our democratic
process by urging your senator to support S.4573. Take action now to safeguard our
future elections.

Lutheran Immigration and Refugee
Service received a gift of $15 million
from philanthropist MacKenzie
Scott! This gift is the largest one-time
contribution from an individual in our 83-
year history and is transformational as
we grow and innovate our programming
to best serve immigrants and refugees. 

The gift is an investment in our vision
that all immigrants and refugees are protected, embraced, and empowered in a world
of just and welcoming communities. With it, we plan to accelerate groundbreaking
projects that will transform immigration services, including trauma-informed mental
health care and the expansion of our holistic Welcome Centers for asylum-seeking
families. The record-breaking gift will also support the New American Cities workforce
development program and reinforce our unique capabilities to care for
unaccompanied children through foster care programming and other community-



based services. 

We give thanks to Ms. Scott and her team for their belief in our work. We know this
gift is a testament to our movement of welcome and would not have been possible
without the support you have provided over the years, which has allowed us to help
hundreds of thousands of people. But this unprecedented investment in our work is
just the beginning—and we need your support to sustain our continued growth and
innovation. Together, we can truly transform the lives of immigrants and refugees in
the United States and beyond. 

The movement of welcome is real. Thank you from the bottom of my heart for being a
part of the LIRS family, Krish. 

Looking AheadLooking Ahead

Friday, November 18, 7:30 pm:Friday, November 18, 7:30 pm: Keeping the Promise Watch Party

Friday, November 18, 8:00 pm: Friday, November 18, 8:00 pm: Keeping the Promise live-streamed concert

Sunday, November 20:Sunday, November 20: Gift card collection during Offertory

November 20 - 24:  Family Promise Host Week

Sundays, December 4 and 11:Sundays, December 4 and 11: Diaper Drive

Sunday, December 18, 5 pm: Tree Lighting

Monday, January 9, 7:30 pm:  Book Group

January 20 - 22, 2023: January 20 - 22, 2023: CLC at Camp Calumet

Christ Lutheran Church
113 Union Street

Natick, MA 01760-6073
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